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In this paper, we used Chinese industrial enterprise database of 1998 to 2004 and 
highway data of Shenhai Expressway which is in Fujian Province to estimate the 
influence of traffic infrastructure on industrial enterprises in total industrial output 
value and sales revenue. The results show that highway traffic has significant positive 
role in promoting industrial enterprises performance in total industrial output value 
and sales revenue. The total industrial output value of the expressway was increased 
by 2.55%。After the replacement of the highway traffic index, the result remained 
significant. The influence of Expressway on heterogeneous enterprises is very 
different. The empirical results show that the gross industrial output value of state 
owned enterprises increased by 15.1%. Small enterprises industrial output value 
increased by 9.03%, and industrial output value of large enterprises decreased by 
3.88%. Industrial output of light industry enterprise increased by 7.13% and Industrial 
output of heavy industry enterprise decreased by 50.8 %.  
There is a great difference in the average treatment effect of Expressway on 
heterogeneous enterprises because the different types of enterprises have different 
response to the transportation cost reduction. Reduce the cost of transportation 
enterprises to reduce the cost of raw materials and the reduction of transportation cost 
makes it easier for enterprises to expand the external market, but at the same time, it 
will also face the competition of external enterprises. The small enterprises have the 
ability to expand the market and obtain the raw materials, and the construction of the 
expressway makes it more convenient to obtain more cheap raw materials and 
develop the external market. Large enterprises have the ability to open up the market 
and access to raw materials outside the region is strong, the upgrading of the highway 
construction is relatively obvious. However, Large enterprises are more likely to be 
affected by the fierce competition brought by external enterprises. Thus, the effect of 
Expressway on large enterprises is negative. Light industry is more sensitive to the 
cost of raw materials and the transportation of goods, so the opening of the highway 















costs. Light industrial enterprises can purchase cheaper raw materials and are not 
easily affected by the inflow of goods outside the region. The raw material processing 
enterprises of heavy industry in the site is mostly set up in the surrounding industrial 
raw materials, thus highway traffic has little effect on the cost of raw materials 
transportation. After the completion of the highway, the external heavy industry 
processing enterprises to enter the local market to reduce the threshold and the impact 
of external enterprises on the original heavy industrial raw materials processing 
enterprises. 
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发展阶段以及 1998 年至今的高速发展阶段。至 2014 年底，我国高速公路通车里















之后我国年均通车里程数超过 4000 公里，2007 年底提前完成原计划，我国建成
了计划中的国道主干线系统。 
其次是第二阶段的国家高速公路网规划“7918”网。2004 年 12 月，交通部出
台了新的高速公路建设方案，计划利用二十年左右的时间建成里程 8.5 万公里的
国家高速公路主干网。“7918”网由 7 条首都放射线、9 条南北纵线和 18 条东西























革开放开始的 1978 年，我国 GDP 仅为 2683 亿美元，仅占美国同期 2.36 万亿美
元 GDP 的 11.39%；到 2015 年底我国 GDP 总量达到 10.42 万亿美元，占同期美
国 17.87 万亿美元 GDP 的 68.67%，稳居世界第二。 
从 1978 年开始我国经济增速一直远远超过世界平均水平，无论是在长周期
还是在短周期内都很少有其他经济体达到或超越我国的经济发展速度。但经过了
三十多年快速增长之后我国开始进入经济新常态，年 GDP 增速从 2005 年到 2011









年计划安排省重点项目年度计划投资 5200 亿元，比上年增加 200 亿元；陕西的
省级重点项目达 600 个，总投资额 3.7 万亿元，年度投资 4820 亿元；福建确定
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